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Mrs. Clemmer Asks 
Early Registrations 
For Nursing Course

Register now at Torrance 
Red Cross branch headquart 
ers, 3345 El Prado, for a 12- 
weeks Home Nursing course 
to begin soon, asks Mrs-.'Eliz 
abeth Clemmer, local Home 
Nursing chairman.

A Home Nursing certificate 
In every home Is the goal of 
the American Red Cross Nurs 
ing Service. .

Throughput the United States 
there is an Increasing short 
age of medical and nursing 
personnel for civilian care and 
an uneven distribution of 
those doctors and nurses who 
are still active.

This situation requires In 
telligent use of the limited 
medical and nursing resources 
available.

It is estimated that in nor- 
/_ 1 times one family out of 
Wery ten experiences illness 
and that In time of stress, one 
out of every six will likely 
be affected. Concurrent with 
\his, hospitals are over crowd 
ed and understaffed and are 
finding it necessary to limit 
patient load to the acutely ill.

Also Important to the prob 
lem are the facts that there 
is an ever present possibility 
of epidemics In time of war 
and that demands for man 
and woman power have with 
drawn from the home large 
numbers of those persons who 
ordinarily give care to the 
sick at home.

In view of the foregoing 
circumstances, it becomes ur 
gent that Home Nursing in 
struction reach as large a 
number of homes as possible. 
4,Ciasses will be held here on 
jicsday evenings from 7:00 
to 9:00 o'clock in the Chamber 
of Commerce directors rooms 
at the corner of Sartori and 
Post aves.

Mrs. Pauline Sterm will be 
the Instructor and will set a 
definite date for the course 
upon the completion of a class 
she is now teaching..

Register immediately at Red 
Cross headquarters, 13<5 El 
Prado, Torrance 1524, or call 
Mrs. Elizabeth Clemmer, Home 
Nursing chairman, Torrance 
850.

* -K -X
TORRANCE GROUP 
BREAKFAST AT SABDI'S

Breakfasting at Sardl's re 
cently were Mesdames fj. C. 
Burger, R. R. Smith, L. Ah- 
rens, W. I. Laughon, R. -J. 
Bogers, H. E. Massle, Albert 
^ 11 and A. H. Sllllgo.

Supervision 
of School Boys 
Is Local Topic

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
that "we cannot afford each si 
dent an escort homo," but t 
parents of the students, also o 
llgated to a certain extent f 
the conduct of the students, e 
pect this supervision from t 
schools as provided by law.

The school teacher's day 
Torrance high school, as prov 
ed by the Los Angeles Board 
Education, is from 8:30 a. r 
until 3:10 p. m.

The community has a right 
expect more time of these teac 
ers In view of1 such troubli 
enough time to see that the 
fights do not take place, befo 
school, during school and aft 
school.

The whole episode has. bee
discussed (in class between tcac
er and student, and the artic

f the Torrance. Herald also h
been given quite general com

icnt during class hours.
If Torrance teachers and a 

minlstrators lived in Torran 
they would be in position 
know the families of the st 
dents, they would take an a 
live part in the community 
civic and social life, and wou 
be aware of any friction b 
tween groups long^ before it lei 
to such serious episodes as o 
currcd last week.

ELEMENTARY F. T. A. 
TO HONOR FOUNDERS

The Torrance Elemcntarj 
High School and Fern Avenue 
P. T. A. units will be com 
bincd in a February meeting 
which will honor Founder's 
Day. The meeting will be hel 
in the high school auditorium 
Monday, Feb. 12 at 2 o'clock.

* * *
.JUNIOR CLUB WOMEN 
PLAN BOOK REVIEW

Mrs. Helen Hanscn, of Long 
Beach, will present the sec 
ond hi her series of book re 
views for Torrance Junior Wo 
man's Club next- Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 14, at the club 
house. Hostesses for th 
evening will be Mesdames Da 
phene Jones and Adciene Mil 
ler and Miss Marian Lincoln.

 * * . *
WALTER O. CLAUSING .

a corporal, serving in A.A.F 
at Douglas, Arlz., is host to 
his wife, Norma, who will re 
main in Arizona for an indcfi 
nite visit.

Whenever you need hot water for 
laundering, dish-washing, bach 
ing or any other household pur 

pose   an Electric Water Heater always provides it in 
stantly. An Electric .Water Heater never demands a 
single minute of your time. It is completely automatic 
and requires no attention. An Electric Water Heater is 
thrifty with your pennies, too! You get the benefit of 
a special Edison electric rate which makes electric hut 
water a real economy. Elcaric Water Heaters will be 
available one of these days - plan to have one!

RETIRING PRESIDENT 
PRESENTED WITH OIFT

Following (lie regular meet 
ing of Cecilla's Guild of St. 
Andrew's Episcopal church last 
Wednesday evening, Past Pres 
ident Miss Virginia Barck was 
presented with a handsome 
gift.

The game treasure hunt was 
announced with the comment 
"Time Marches On." Miss 
Virginia Barck began her 
search for treasure with Mrs. 
Emma Quaggln, at the piano, 
playing loud or soft according 
to Miss Barck's nearness to 
the treasure. In the clock on 
the wall she found a beauti 
ful charm bracelet, one charm 
a book, engraved inside with 
"St. Cecilia's 1944." After the 
games refreshments of cake, 
ice cream and coffee were 
served. Mmes Frances Wheel 
er and Dorothy Rojo were- hos 
tesses with Mrs. May Rose in 
charge of the games.

* * * 
MBS. CRUMWINE 
AT COLLEGE REUNION

At a luncheon and business 
meeting of Baylor College 
Alumnae Association, held Sat 
urday in Los Angeles a can 
dlelight service was used to 
.mark the association's centen 
nial. Mrs. Franklin H. McMa- 
lion of Glendale, presided. Mrs. 
Charlotte Hanna read the col 
lege histdry and Mrs. James 
H. Crumwine, of this city, gave 
the address of welcome.

* -X *
M'MANUS FAMILY 
WELCOMES SON

A son, Roger Andrew Mc- 
Manus, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Everard McManus, of 
2-164 Torrance blvd., on Jan. 
29.

Born at the Madison hlspi- 
tal, 1151 N. Madison st., Los 
Angeles, the baby's grandpar 
chts are Mr. and Mrs. James 
McManus of this < "   "nd Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Pasek, of Evans- 
ville, Ind.

*X *  ><
A. L. A. TO MEET 
TUESDAY EVENING

American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a. business meeting 
at8' o'clock Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 13 at St. Andrew's Guild 
Hall. Hostesses for the even 
ing will be Mmes. Mabel Wil 
liams, Gertrude Boyle and Sel- 
ma Goddard.

Perry Letter 
Hits Account 
of Race Fight

(Continued from Pane 1-A) 
formation concerning t 
existence of such a 'rini 
it should be brought 
the attention of the scho 
in a way that will enab 
us to cooperate most 
fectively in safeguardin 
our young people. 

"Such seemingly erroneous r 
ports as the three noted abo 
can do much to break down co 
structive measures already s 
in motion, and I feel confidi 
that you will wish to thr 
your influence to the side 
correction.

"We in the schools are co 
vlnced that the educational o 
jcctives so vital to the youth 
today can be attained mo 
quickly and more effectiv 
when the relationship betwi 
the schools and the communit 
is one of mutual understandin 
and respect. Community new 
papers hold responsible roles 
bringing such desirable a 
youth   benefitting relationshij 
into being.

"Hoping that this letter ma 
serve to correct any mistaki 
impressions resulting from th 
article you published in la 
week's issue of the Torrani 
Herald, and feeling very mui 
in need of your support in th 
educational program for To 
ranee youth, I am,

"Sincerely yours, 
"HAROLD E. PERRY, 
"Principal."

C. E. GUILD
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

Mrs. E. M. Johnson will open 
her home at 1404 Engracia 
ave. for a meeting of Centra 
Evangelical Guild to be held 
next Wednesday, Feb. 14 al 
2:00 o'clock. Mrs. W. E. Bow 
en will preside.

* * -K 
AT BIRTHDAY FETE

Mrs. Ina Mac Maupin am 
Mrs. Harold Branson, of Lb 
mita, were entertained last 
night at a party at the home 
of Mrs. Patsy Ketelle, of Long 
Beach, honoring Mrs. Vernon 
Taylor, formerly of Lomita.

Who is the man

in your kitchen?
Your gas company has the answer... he's a "CP" Gas Ranee 
research engineer. His drafting board is set up and he is work 
ing on a practical dream for your peacetime kitchen. The 
sketches on his board indicate more than the size and shape of 
your new "CP" Gas Range... they are the exact specification] 
for the most wonderful cooking performance you ever knew.

THE PERFECT OVIN... Automatically controlled to the most 
minute degree of temperature'. Heavily insulated; big enough 
for the largest roasting pan.
BROILER, ADVANCED DESIGN...Top speed instantly; high ra 
diant heat from the live gas flame... broils and really browns 
the steaks; seals in more of the juices  no waste of food flavor

NEW CONVENIENCES ... Spacious table top; glareless light; 
timer clock; accurate controls; adequate drawer space; auto 
matic lighting; exact control of temperature, from low simmer 
to lop speed; an easy range to keep clean. 
SUPERB BEAUTY... Modern lines; sparkling white finish; 
smooth top; rounded corners; attractive handles and control 
panel.
ECONOMY OF OPERATION... It always costs less to keep house 
with gas; S)5 out of every 100 women in Southern California 
use gas regularly; it's modern and practical, too.

® means "Cerlijieil Performance"... the mark oj special qual 
ity oil ranges maile by alt high grade manujacturers. 21 

siiper-jeatiires... Cat litiluilry laboratories are developing still 
jnrihcr iiufm-tmeiils Jor• jjler the war. The Jinest ia modern 
cooking... the most practical... u'ill always be a "CP" Gas Range.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

MODERN... 

PRACTICAL...

GAS

WEDDINO ANNIVERSARY
is onsKitvten AT TARTY

The 36th wedding annlvor- 
sary of Mr. and Mrs. -D. E. 
Vaughn of 2115 Andrco ave., 
was celebrated at a gala sur 
prise party this week when 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Newkirk, 
entertained.

A dinner party for both 
families preceded a surprise 
party attended by about 14 
Torrance relatives and friends 
of the Vaughns. A 'beautiful 
ly decorated cake, inscribed, 
"Best Wishes on Your 36th 
Anniversary" and other re 
freshments were served. Many 
handsome gifts, including a 
Bible, and congratulatory 
cards, were presented. Ama 
teur sound pictures shown by 
Leland Pisel, provided divers- 
Ion.

* * -K.
FERN AVENUE P. T. A. 
REPORTS "BOARD MEET

A meeting of the executive 
board of Fern Avenue P. T. A. 
was held at the school at 9:30 
a. m. Wednesday, Jan. 31. 
Plans were outlined for this 
unit's part of the Foqnder's 
Day program to bo held joint 
ly with Torrance High School 
and Torrance Elementary 
School P. T. A.

BRIDGE CU!B MEETS 
AT BEACH HOME

The home of Mrs. Martha 
Bishop, at Manhattan Eeach, 
Was the setting for an enjoy 
able bridge party last Wednes 
day evening, when Torrance 
club members were enter 
tained. Prize winners at con 
tract, were Mesdames Bettye 
Smith and Ina Mae Maupin 
and club guests were Mrs. 
Carolyn Michaels and Mrs. 
Ruth Blair.

 * *  )(
BRIDGE CLUB MEETS 
AT MRS. RHONE'S

Members of Mrs. Edward 
Rhone's bridge club were de 
lightfully entertained Tuesday 
evening at her home, 1019 
Beech ave. Spring flowers 
were used in the rooms and at 
the close of play refreshments 
were served. Prizes for^high 
scores at contract were' pre 
sented to Mmes. John W. Bee- 
man and Fred Harder.

* + * 
NEWS'OF WOMEN 
OF THE MOOSE

Torranpe Chapter No. 44, 
Women of the Moose, will hold 
a business meeting at Moose 
Hall, 1951 Carson st., Wednes 
day evening, Feb. 14 at 8:00 
o'clock. Signed. Freda Evans, 
publicity chairman.

NEXT 
WEEK/

  Watch This Page 
for the
Announcement 
of Our New and 
Larger Store to 
Serve You!

TINY-TYKE SHOP
1335 El Prado   Torrance

HOME BAKING 
IS FUN ! OTHER BAKING NEEDS

Baking Ponder *£, '£.'21 

Vanilla Extract
Schilling'1 or Burnett'i Brand.

Baker's Cocoa 
Ground Chocolate ^.';

Guittord's Brant)   for baking.

ALL YOUR HOME

Com Starch KlnB±,d'

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR
SPEW'J HOME-PERFECTED "

KITCHEN CRAFT

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
XITCHEN-TEStED-fNRICHED
Deity Crocket reclpei Inilde bog.

5-POUNB BAG

PILLSBURY FLOUR

BREAKFAST CEREALS 

Grape-Nuts Meal 3p°k" 2IC

DinaMite X^SE11 2 .,.°MS« 
Wheaties ^^ ',£10° 
Kellogg'sPep \£9'

OTHER BREAKFAST ITEMS

Large Prunes .'.£,, I6«

Medium lize   pocked In Cellophane.

Karo Syrup LB£, '£M4- 
Sleepy Hollow ££ l£?2U>

Dellcioui blend of can< and maple.

Suzanna ££££ t? IB- 
Aunt Jemima X"k° ^"'ZS"

'!!£* RATIONED FOODS ^
Red Stomp llemi:

C/2)Dinner ^fiLd'^29'
(Two packages for a single red point.)

0/2) Kraft Dinner ̂ SS^IO-
(Two packages for o single red point.)

(3}Sunnybank ££*: . lk. 18" 
(2) Sardines £££; '?; "  11"

Blue Stomp Itemi:

(20) Gardenside Peas £;i I« 
(20) Pictsweet Peas '.T 14«

Little green peas.

VALUES IN CRACKERS

Hi Ho Crackers J 
Pirates' Gold CG/0QCT. J£

Two pound packoet , 30c.

OTHER LOW PRICES

-20*

SIERRA PINE_
Fiagronl, mild A 1«t.ii.t».,.

Edwards Coffee. %*£ '£27«
Rich blend, vacuum packed in glau. 2-lb. tar, S3c.

Airway Coffee ££ ,..20* 
Mayonnaise ^J," 'V,"28«

8-ounce size for, 17c.

i-Mode l«-oi. «Oo 
Jrond fer «*Q

8-ounce lize Jar, 16c.

Annie Tiiiro NewWe« Brand n-.i. »BO 
Apple JUICe u-oz.ilze, I2c elie  * >

Mayonnaise "ESS

THESE PRICES, euept on Ireih produce, EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1945.

Right to lim . - . .

Dog Food "*; 
Gro-Pup Meal

. £Qa . *"

•FRCSN PRODUCE
Fresh fruits and vegetables go a 
long way toward making an ordi 
nary winter meal something to re 
member. Select yours at Safeway.

FANCY TOMATOES -
Mexican grown. Slice them for tolly tolodi. ">.

DESERT GRAPEFRUIT EC
UM Ihii healthful fruit in uladi & deiurti. ">• V

NAVEL ORANGES ik 70
Sweet, juicy, eaiylopeel. Buy at Safewoy. ' ID. S

BANANA SQUASH
Thick-meoted, fine flaiored. Nice la bake. I"' '

YOUNG CARROTS EC
TtnJti, jiiil pulled. Topi havt bitn removed.

FRESH CELERY
Cup, 9'Mfl, tt^div. Mo kit dtliciout loup.

,5' 
,10'

«y kr "eight  ' »ele»ey.

GUARANTEED MEATS
Every bit of Safeway meat, regard 
less of cut or price, is guaranteed 
to please you. Your money refunded 
if you are not pleased.

(0) PORK LIVER 0*0
Sliced. Enjoy urn. died with onioni. IP. UT»

(0) BEEF TAMALES ii0
Superior brand. Juil htol and lerve. Each J,j|

(3) WIENERS °™
Perfectly luuned. Serve with krcut.

(0) LIVER CHEESE
U>e foe wndoich fillet. Delkiom!

(3) COOKED SALAN ik o J
Popular xilh cold lunchei. Note price. 10. V li

(2) BOLOGNA^-
Your choice of two mil of bologna. ID. 

figure In perinttxin toduetei ««>ei el re< nltlt pet  ««"*.

,">•

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


